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SUMMARY
(1) Two independent
modelsforoptimallifehistorieswereused to predictattributes
of
thedemography
oftillering
ofEriophorumvaginatumgrowingat twositesin Alaska.
(2) The firstmodel predictedthe optimalage of firstproductionof daughtertillers,
wherethe optimumis definedas the age of firsttilleringthat maximizesthe rate of
The predicted
populationgrowthwhenthepopulationacquiresa stableage distribution.
age was 4.5 years. The observeddistribution
of ages at whichdaughtertillerswere
producedhad a peak at 4 years.Because mosttillersof E. vaginatumless than5 years
old are producingdaughtersforthefirsttime,theresultsappearto supportthemodel.
(3) Survivalcosts of tilleringwere estimatedby dividingthe change in age-specific
survivalrateby the changein age-specific
tillering
rate.The secondmodelpredictedthat
suchcostswouldincreasewithage. This prediction
was supportedalso.
(4) Tillersof E. vaginatummay have optimallifehistories,wherethe optimumis
reachedwhenthe rate of growthof thetillerpopulationin the stableage distribution
is
maximized.

INTRODUCTION
Theoreticalmodels of lifehistorieshave been used to predictseveralattributes
of life
historiesof livingorganisms.Such attributes
includereproductive
effort
as a function
of
age (Gadgil & Bossert1970; Schaffer1974; Charlesworth
& Leon 1976; Michod 1979),
and optimal age of firstreproduction(Gadgil & Bossert 1970; Bell 1976, 1980;
Charlesworth1980). In plantpopulationbiology,life-history
modelshave been used to
analysethebalance betweenmonocarpicand repeatedreproduction
(Caswell & Werner
1978; Schaffer
& Schaffer1979).
modelsmay also be usefulin analysingpatternsof vegetative
Life-history
growth,for
they assume an asexual, clonallyreproducingpopulation(Stearns 1976). This paper
explorestheuse oftheoretical
modelsforoptimallifehistoriesas a meansofpredicting
the
itimplies
aresupported,
characteristics
ofa populationoframets.Ifthemodel'spredictions
thatthe age distribution
of vegetativegrowthis subjectto the same selectivepressures
ofgenetically
as thelifehistories
distinct
organisms.
Two modelswerechosen.The firstwas proposedby Bell (1980). It predictstheoptimal
foriteroparousorganismswhose fecundity
age of firstreproduction
increaseswithage.
The second model was that of Caswell (1982). It predictsa different
of an
attribute
optimallifehistory,
namely,theage distribution
of survivalcostsofreproduction.
Survival
costs of reproduction
are definedas thechangein age-specific
survivalassociatedwitha
change in age-specificfecundity.
Age-specificsurvivalrate (p,) is the probabilityof
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is theaveragerateofproduction
fecundity
fromone age to thenext;age-specific
surviving
thatare allocatedto theproduction
by a parent.Because energyand nutrients
ofoffspring
survivalis expected
age-specific
are notavailableforgrowthand maintenance,
ofoffspring
to decrease as age-specificfecundityincreases.For example,if age-specificsurvival
thenthe
increasesfrom1 to 2 offspring,
fecundity
declinesfrom0 9 to 0 8 as age-specific
could be calculatedas (0.9 - 0.8)/(1 - 2) = -0 1. The
survivalcosts of reproduction
forsome organisms(Snell
has beenconfirmed
existenceof survivalcosts of reproduction
& King 1977; Law 1979).
usingresultsfrom
couldbe estimated
The modelswerechosenbecausetheirparameters
of EriophorumvaginatumL. (Fetcher& Shaver
a studyof the vegetativedemography
It growsin tussock
1983). E. vaginatumis a sedge witha circumborealdistribution.
of 300-600 tillers
tundraand in bogs (Wein 1973). Adultplantsformtussocksconsisting
tillerswereused in
(Fetcher& Shaver 1982). Parametersforthelifehistoryofvegetative
the modelsof Bell (1980) and Caswell (1982) to predicttheoptimalage of firsttillering
The predictedvalueswerethencompared
respectively.
and thesurvivalcosts of tillering,
withobservedvalues.

Modelpredictions
is thatage thatmaximizes
In Bell's (1980) modeltheoptimalage of firstreproduction
The modelassumes
distribution.
therateofincrease(Am) of a populationwitha stableage
thevegetative
For
plants,
graminoid
increaseswithage.
an organismin whichfecundity
which
is theaverage
rate
(ml),
is age-specific
tillering
fecundity
equivalentof age-specific
In
case of E.
x.
the
of
age
numberof daughtertillersproducedby a mothertiller
rateincreasesup to a certainage and thenstartsto level
tillering
vaginatum,age-specific
offor to decline(Fetcher& Shaver1983).
and adolescent
fecundity
i.e.potential
oftwoparameters,
Bell'smodelrequiresestimates
forthe
of
an
reproducing
organism
is definedas thefecundity
survival.Potentialfecundity
of a
fecundity
than
the
greater
is
supposedly
organism
such
an
of
firsttime.The fecundity
is
also
fecundity
Potential
which
has
reproduced.
already
same
age
similarorganismofthe
assumedto increasewithage, at leastup to a point.Sincethispaperdeals withvegetative
growth,potentialage-specifictilleringrate will be used as the equivalentof potential
fecundity.
Bell (1980) definesadolescentsurvivalas theaveragerateofsurvivalfromtheage when
an organismis firstcapable of reproducingto the age when it actuallyreproduces.
Adolescentsurvivalis assumedto be constant.For tillersofE. vaginatumthevegetative
becomecapableof
equivalentofadolescentsurvivalis survivalfromage 1,whentillersfirst
producingdaughtertillersup to the age at whichtheyactuallydo producedaughters.I
survivalrate'.Accordingto theresultsof Bell (1980)
shallcall thisparameter
'pre-tillering
oftheslopeofthe
is theage at whichthenaturallogarithm
theoptimalage offirst
tillering
curve of potentialage-specifictilleringrate equals the negativeof the logarithmof
rateis a parabola,
tillering
survivalrate.If thecurveof potentialage-specific
pre-tillering
is expectedto occurbetweentheage at whichtillering
thentheoptimalage offirsttillering
rate.If pre-tillering
is firstpossibleand theage of greatestpotentialtillering
reproduction
is expectedto occurat an earlierage
survivalis low,thentheoptimalage of firsttillering
survivalratewerehigher.
thanitwouldifpre-tillering
of the survivalcosts of reproCaswell's (1982) model predictsthe age distribution
duction.Caswell showedthat,ifa lifehistoryis optimal,wheretheoptimumis definedas
(tillering)
in Bell's model (maximization
of A.), thenthe survivalcosts of reproduction
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value. Reproductivevalue is the numberof
shouldvary as the inverseof reproductive
expectedfroman individualof a givenage relativeto thenumberexpected
future
offspring
value (v.) is
froman individualof age 0 (Fisher 1958). In thepresentcase, reproductive
definedas the numberof daughtertillersexpectedfroma tillerof age x relativeto the
numberexpectedfroma tillerofage 0.
Mathematically,
c =-dpx/dm'=

(1)

0
Vx

1

survivalrate,and ml is
at age x, px is the age-specific
wherecXis the cost of tillering
relatedto reproductive
are inversely
tillering
rate. Survivalcosts of tillering
age-specific
value generallydecreaseswith age afterthe age of first
value. Because reproductive
are expectedto increasewithage.
survivalcostsoftillering
tillering,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
of
demography
fromdata on thevegetative
Parametersforthetwomodelswereestimated
Eriophorumvaginatumgrowingat two sitesin Alaska: Eagle Creek (Lat. 650N, Long.
149?W) and ToolikLake (Lat. 690N, Long. 149?W). The sitesaredescribedin Fetcher&
accordingto methods
Shaver (1983). Life tables forvegetativetillerswere constructed
rates
tillering
describedin Fetcher& Shaver(1983). The tablesconsistedof age-specific
oftillersurvivalfromage 0 to age x (lx). Values forlx wereused
(ml) and theprobability
survivalrates.
to calculateage-specific
the parametersfor the
were not consideredin estimating
Floweringcharacteristics
models.Data werenot availableto evaluatethe productionof seed by variousages of
Only 4% of the
thantillering.
occurs muchless frequently
forflowering
inflorescences,
buds compared
adulttillersexaminedby Fetcher& Shaver(1983) producedinflorescence
theage offlowering
was different
with31% thatproduceddaughtertillers.To see whether
budsby age was calculatedbythe
ofinflorescence
thedistribution
fromtheage oftillering,
samemethodsusedforestimating
theage distribution
ofothertypesoftillers.
Bell's model
of age. However,
as a function
Bell's modelrequiresan estimateof potentialfecundity
are not necessary,because onlytheshape and
the absolutevalues of potentialfecundity
locationofthecurveon theage-axisneedto be determined.
in July1978 withNH4NO3
An area ofundisturbed
tundraat ToolikLake was fertilized
g
g
(26.2 g m-2 as K).
(25 m-2), and potassiumfertilizer
(25 m-2), superphosphate
plantsfromthisarea was usedto estimatetheshape
rateforfertilized
Age-specific
tillering
ofmothertillersby
curve.Althoughthedistribution
andlocationofthepotentialfecundity
tundra(Fetcher&
and undisturbed
different
betweenfertilized
age was not significantly
Shaver 1983), greaterproductionof daughtertillersper mothertillerat ages 3-6 caused
rateto riseearlierto a peak (Fig. 1). The curvefromthefertilized
theage-specific
tillering
underwhichit was producedmorenearly
tundrawas used, becautsethe circumstances
ofBell (1980).
matchedtheassumptions
limitation
nitrogenand phosphorus,are an important
particularly
Inorganicnutrients,
are in ample
on thegrowthofE. vaginatumin undisturbed
tundra,whereascarbohydrates
in theformof fertilizer
produces
supply(Shaver& Chapin 1980). Additionof nutrients
(Shaver& Chapin 1980). It seemsreasonableto presumethat
greatincreasesin tillering
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FIG. 1. Age-specific
tillering
rate(m') fortillers
ofEriophorum
vaginatum
fromfertilized
(A)

and undisturbed
(a) tundraat Toolik Lake, Alaska. The equationfor the curveis
m = -0.68 + 1.Olx- 0.09x2 (R2= 0.84,F= 13*2,P < 0.02).

fertilization
thatwould normallybe accumulatedover severalyears.
suppliesnutrients
Such reserveswould be necessaryforthe productionof daughtertillers.Bell's (1980)
concept of potentialfecundityis based on the assumptionthat individualsthat are
forthe firsttimehave morereservesand hencehigherfecundity
reproducing
ratesthan
ratesforfertilized
individuals
thathave alreadyreproduced.
Therefore,
tillering
tundrawere
usedto estimatethepotentialfecundity
curve.
Pre-tillering
survivalrate,theotherparameterrequiredby Bell's model,was calculated
fromthesurvivalcurvefortillersin undisturbed
tundraat ToolikLake. The survivalcurve
forundisturbed
tundrawas used because thegeneticcontrolof tillerlifehistoryprobably
in undisturbed
tundraas opposedto conditions
developedundertheconditionsprevailing
in thefertilized
area. Tillersat ages 1 and 2 are capableofproducing
tillersat low
daughter
ratesin undisturbed
tundra(Fig. 1). No tillersof age 0 and only3% ofthetillersof age 1
produceddaughtertillers.Hence,no tillersof age 1 and only3% of the2-yearold tillers
wouldhave produceddaughtertillerspreviously.
Of the3-yearold tillers,13% mayhave
produceddaughters
previously.
Thus,thetillersin age classes 1 and 2 appearedto fitBell's
definition
of adolescentorganisms.Pre-tillering
survivalwas calculatedusingtheaverage
annualrateofsurvivalfromage 1 up to,butnotincluding,
age 3.

Caswell'smodel
For Caswell's model,the parameterswere estimatedusing data fromEagle Creek.
rates(ml) and age-specific
ratesoftillersurvival(px) werecalculated
Age-specific
tillering
forbothundisturbed
tundraand fora sitethathad beenscrapedwitha bulldozer9 years
previouslyand had since been recolonizedby E. vaginatum.The scraped site was
surrounded
by undisturbed
tundra(Chapin & Chapin 1980). Constant-coefficient
matrix
modelsforgrowthof tillerpopulationswereconstructed
forbothpopulations(Fetcher&
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Alaska. The numbersnextto each pointrepresent

Shaver 1983). Analysisof the modelsshowedthatthe annual rate of tillerpopulation
increase(Am) was nearlythesame forthetwo sites,being1. 11 forundisturbed
area and
1.08 forthe scrapedarea (Fetcher& Shaver 1983). On theotherhand,generation
time
was 5.3 years in undisturbed
tundra-almost twiceas long as forthe scrapedtundra.
These resultswere obtainedbecause tillersfromundisturbed
tundralived significantly
longerthan tillersfromthe scraped area and produceddaughtertillersat a later age
(Fetcher & Shaver 1983). Age-specifictilleringrate was negativelycorrelatedwith
age-specific
survivalrate(Spearmanrankcorrelation,
P < 0.05), suggesting
thattherewas
a costoftillering
thatwas expressedinreducedsurvival(Fig. 2).
It was assumed,therefore,
thatthe decreasedsurvivalobservedin the scrapedarea
couldbe attributed
or indirectly
directly
to theeffects
ofincreasedtillerproduction(i.e. to
a 'cost' associated with tillerproduction).Althoughno experimental
is
information
available for the survivalcosts of tillering
forE. vaginatum,this assumptionappears
correctforat least two reasons.First,increasedmortality
has been foundwhentillering
ratesof Carex arenariawereincreasedby fertilization
withmineralnutrients
(Noble,Bell
& Harper 1979). Secondly,mostproductionof new tillerstakes place in the centreof
tussocks,whilemostmortality
occursnearthe edge (N. Fetcher,personalobservation).
Nutrients
and lightmaybe less availableneartheedgeoftussocks(Chapin,Van Cleve &
wereto increase,thentherateat whichtillersare forced
Chapin 1979). Iftillerproduction
towardstheedgewouldalso increase.Thus,mortality
mayincreaseas an indirect
resultof
newtillerproduction.
Tillersdid not live longerthan 5 yearsin the scrapedarea, so no values forcost of
could be calculatedforgreaterages. For ages 1-5, thesurvivalcosts of tillering
tillering
wereestimatedby finding
thedifference
in age-specific
survivalratebetweenscrapedand
undisturbed
tundrafor each age class from1 to 5 and dividingby the difference
in
rateforthatage class.
age-specific
tillering
Predictedvaluesforthesurvivalcostsof tillering
werecalculatedaccordingto eqn (1)
values determined
usingreproductive
by Fetcher& Shaver(1983). Two setsof predicted
valueswerecalculated,corresponding
to reproductive
valuesfromundisturbed
tundraand
fromthe scraped area, because E. vaginatumappears to be well-adaptedto both
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undisturbed
and disturbed
habitats(Fetcher& Shaver1983). Ideally,itwouldbe desirable
to measuresurvivalcosts of tillering
in bothhabitatsbecause Caswell's modelis strictly
valid onlyforinstantaneous
changesin tillering
and survivalrates.Such data werenot
available,so the approachdescribedabove was used as an approximate
measureof the
survivalcostoftillering.
RESULTS
Bell's model
To determine
potentialtillering
rate,a quadraticcurvewas fittedto the age-specific
valuesof thefertilized
tillering
tillers(ml) by leastsquaresregression
(Fig. 1). Adolescent
survivalwas 0.9 fortillersfromundisturbed
tundraat Toolik Lake (Fetcher& Shaver
1983).
line
scale and thestraight
Figure3 showstheage-specific
tillering
rateon a logarithmic
is predicted
corresponding
to thepre-tillering
survivalrate.The optimalage offirst
tillering
to occur at the age wheretheslopesof thetwo linesare equal. The mean age of mother
tillersin undisturbed
tundrawas consideredas an estimateoftheage offirstreproduction,
forthefirsttime.
because mostmothertillersless than5 yearsold are generally
tillering
The predicted
value (4*5 years)was closeto themeanage ofmothertillers(4.8 years).
Because some tillersin the greaterage classes may have produceddaughtertillers
previously,
themeanage of mothertillersmaybe an overestimate
ofthemeanage offirst
the distribution
of mothertillerswas adjustedunderthe assumption
tillering.
Therefore,
that a certainproportionhad produceddaughtersin the previousyear. Because the
in each age class was known,itwas possible
proportion
oftillersthatproduceddaughters
to estimatetheprobability
thata tillerhad previously
produceda daughter.By reducing
the representation
of mothertillersin each age class accordingly,
an estimatecould be
made of the age distribution
of tillersthatwereproducingdaughtersforthe firsttime.
of all tillersthat
Thus,thenumberof mothertillersin year2 was reducedby thefraction
27

0l

1*0_

0-4

-

0

2

4

6

8

Age (year)
FIG. 3. The optimalage of tillering
forEriophorumvaginatumat Toolik Lake, Alaska. The
tangentto thecurvehas a slope of0.11. This value is theabsolutevalue ofthenaturallog ofthe
estimatedaverageannualsurvivalrateoftillersthatare capable ofproducingdaughtertillersbut
have not yet done so. Wherethe curvehas a slope of 0 11 (arrowed)is the optimalage of
tillering
(4.5 years).
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tundraat
of mothertillersof Eriophorumvaginatumin undisturbed
FIG. 4. Age distribution
the age distribution
of mother
Toolik Lake, Alaska. The solid portionof each bar represents
tillersadjusted for the probabilityof previousproductionof daughters(see textfor detailed
explanation).

thenumberof mothertillersin age class 3 was
produceddaughtersin year 1. Similarly,
thata tillerhad produceda daughterat age 1 or age 2 or both.
reducedby theprobability
The adjusteddistribution
ofmothertillersrepresents
a worstcase in whichall ofthetillers
arepresumably
produceddaughters.
thosewhichhavenotpreviously
models,predictsa singlepointand does notmake
Bell's model,likemostdeterministic
of values aroundthatpoint.On theotherhand,the
any statement
about thedistribution
observedage of mothertillersin undisturbed
withpeak at age 4
tundrawas a distribution
also had a peak at
ofmothertillersadjustedforprevioustillering
(Fig. 4). The distribution
ofages of
age 4 (Fig. 4). Because Bell'smodeldoes notpredicttheshapeofthedistribution
was
firsttillering,
the Kolmogorovstatisticwas used to testwhethereitherdistribution
mean
of
was
not
a
4.5
years.
It
a
Poisson
distribution
with
significantly
different
from
=
=
P
T1 0.271 fortheadjusteddistribution, >
(T1 0.114 forthe observeddistribution,
of
tillering
0.05), whichsuggeststhatBell'smodelwas able to predictthemeanage offirst
E. vaginatumtillersat ToolikLake.
tillers
Distribution
offlowering
The age of flowering
may be closelytied to the age of daughtertillerproduction.
of inflorescence
bud productionby age of tillersshowed
Examinationof the distribution
fromtheage distribution
ofmothertillers
thatitwas notsignificantly
(P < 0.05) different
in threeout of fourpopulationsstudiedby Fetcher& Shaver(1983). Onlyin thetillers
fromthefertilized
A fifth
population,from
tundraat Toolik Lake was therea difference.
undisturbed
thecapacity
buds.Furthermore,
tundraat Eagle Creek,had no inflorescence
to produce flowersseems to be relatedto the productionof vegetativedaughters.
buds also produceddaughter
of the tillersthat producedinflorescence
Three-quarters
tillers.
Caswell'smodel
of
calculatedfrom-ApX/Am' increasedwithage (Fig. 5(a)).
Survivalcosts tillering
also
increasedwith age (Fig. 5(b)). The agreementbetween
costs
Predictedsurvival
the
is
less satisfactory
than for Bell's model; nevertheless,
and
observation
prediction
model.
for
Caswell's
resultsindicatequalitativesupport
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DISCUSSION
Despite the apparentsuccess of the models of Bell (1980) and Caswell (1982) in
predicting
characteristics
of the lifehistoryof tillersof E. vaginatum,some questions
remainaboutthegeneralassumptions
ofthemodels,suchas a stableage distribution
and
densityindependent
populationgrowth.The optimization
criterion
forbothmodelsis the
maximization
of therateof populationincreasewhenthepopulationis in thestableage
Of thetillerpopulationsused in thepresentanalysis,onlythepopulationfrom
distribution.
the scrapedarea was not significantly
different
fromthepredictedstableage distribution
(Fetcher& Shaver1983). It is quitelikelythattillering
rateschangefromone yearto the
next(Fetcher& Shaver 1983) and, therefore,
thetillerpopulationsmay neverachievea
stableage distribution.
Hence,thereis somedoubtaboutthevalidityofpredictions
made
by modelsthatuse themaximumvalueoftherateofincreasewhenthepopulationis inthe
stableage distribution
as theiroptimization
criterion.
This criticism
can be appliedto most
models for optimallife histories.Models need to be developedthat utilizetransient
properties
of populationsfortheiroptimizing
criteria,
as was doneby Caswell & Werner
(1978); theyfoundgreatsimilarity
betweenthepredictions
madeby a life-history
analysis
based on stableage distributions
and one based on transient
Such resultsare
properties.
encouraging,
but,as Caswell & Werner(1978) pointout,such agreement
maynotbe the
generalcase. Untilmodelsforoptimallifehistoriesare developedforpopulationswith
unstable age distributions
and changingparameters,the best course seems to be a
cautiousapplicationoftheexisting
models.
in which
environment
BothBell's and Caswell's modelsassumea density-independent
and survivalratesare unchangedas populationdensityincreases.The opposite
fecundity
is difficult
becauseplantsare
to modelforplantpopulations,
situation,
densitydependence,
not uniformly
distributed(Schaffer& Leigh 1976). Accordingto Fetcher& Shaver
(1982), averageratesof daughtertillerproductionin largertussockswerelowerthanin
smallerones. The decreasewas apparentlynegativelycorrelatedwithtillerdensity,for
tillerdensitydecreasedwithincreasedtussocksize (Fetcher& Shaver 1982). Density
thebehaviouroftillerpopulations.
dependenceintheusual sensemaynotaffect
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The precedinganalyses suggeststhatthe patternsof tillering
in
and tillermortality
Eriophorum
vaginatumconform
to an optimallifehistory
as predicted
bytwoindependent
models.Because theoptimumis definedas a maximumvaluefortherateofincrease,these
resultsimplythatthereis selectionformaximizing
thenumberof tillersofE. vaginatum.
Supportforthishypothesis
comesfromtheobservation
thattheresponseofE. vaginatum
to fertilization
withmineralnutrients
is to increasegreatlythenumberoftillerswhiletiller
size increasesless dramatically
(Shaver& Chapin 1980). It maybe possibleto construct
othermodelsforallocationof carbonand nutrients
in plantsbased on theidea thatthe
numberof tillers,leaves, or other modules is to be maximizedsubject to various
constraints.
Such modelscould providenew insightintopatternsof carbonand nutrient
allocationand enhancethe applicability
of demographic
techniquesto problemsof plant
growth.
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